RealTime at LIFT97. In this issue: Alicia Rios' La Feria, Deutsches
Schauspielhaus Hamburg's Stunde Null, Maya Krishna Rao's Khol Do,
Enrique Vargas' Oraculos, Christophe Berthonneau's Un Peu Plus de
Lumiere (a little more light), Zuni Icosahedron's Journey to the East Parts
1 and 2, West Yorkshire Playhouse's Things Fall Apart, and Daily
Dialogues on 11,e 7 Stages of Grieving and Oraculos
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EDITORIALWe'remid-waythrooghUFT97.andthedefui. The keywcm;r ve picked up (apart fromthere lalecentury
um andtheheighteningof perceptionsthatfueleach otherin
familiarsto oowith ruJtureand rogeneityam thebody>
(across
festivalsarevividly evidenl.;so too are cooflictingresi:onses- have beenrooccdin travel.Viz: trans,formatioo
betweenwriters and.rm5t revealingly,in iooividuals. Alicia
shape), officiallysaoctiooed
by RooeFentonat thelaunchas
Rios'La Feriais greetedas a gemoos celebratioo
of the sern- the wordof thefestival;trans/ition(acrossplace), from the
es butaoo,asv.iodcs
of art irevit.ablydo in transcemingor sub- Daily Dialogueon HongKoog.trans/gressicn
( tepping
vertingtheirmakers'intentims,as a provokerof corrpex feel- over). a drivingforcein 77ieGeographyof HauruedPlaces,
ings-about scarcityandnourishrrent(\\esley Emch) am
tram'lalioo
(acrossshift).alwaysIX()blematic
and~
artisticform(Linda MarieWalker).The issueof theRealthat wittilydeniedus; trarn1ru1tura1,
m:xenuid thanmtlti -. deeppervadedRealTure t. is consequentJyaJ11)li.6ed
in thisediticn er thaninter-;trans/local,versusg)oool;andfinallytram/port.
Likewise.VirginiaBaxterand~
Sooo;lay talk theline how weget aroundin a big city am what hoold mwen
to
betweentherealandthe theatricalin thatOOlCf'
rmnipu1ationof oor ermtioo.swhenwe get there.
the senses,F.nrique
Vargas'Oraculos.in performance
and in
DailyDialoguediscussion.Auth:nticityof form 300of rulture I've been oothermve--as festivalgrer 300as tourist
alsoJJ'C)ve
problematicin ZahidDar 300Irdru Rubasingham's Loroon.
everywrere,as stage, whereattheperfoonarees
accountsof MayaKrishnaRaJ'sKlwl Doam in an aooienre wi~
in lx>thnodes arerow inextricably
linkedin my
desirefor the 'reallyautrertic'in responseto The7 Stagesof
rrerrory to thegeographyof thecity: the Guardsooingtheir
Grieving
. In a corrpulioo piecedrivenby Kho/Do,Richard MontyPytlm act on thellf11)hitheatre
withpalacebackdrop.
Murpretam Zw_sanna~lay
highlightin dialoguethe
Gesrer'sK 'Far settingoown
its fieldof Palestirein
challenges interpretll:ioo300knowledgethatLIFTprogram- Hamrm'smith, Debcnh Mailmanclaimingher pkt of lam
ming provides.In an editionthatc:ootiruesto C1JelY
audienre in Battersea.Madrure Tussaucfsfooingrodestarsjerking
andperfoorerbcxlies,
GabrielGbadanu;i ten~31'.ilydooates theirwaxenI.innsoffPiccadilly,Australiala;ingits hcxn1r
his ruJUJral
CJgaJl'ito Rearrure to 3$ist in a ~velq,ing
off-OffWestEnd in Edgoostcn.the threeOlina.5derronstrat·
Britishand Australian(seeRearI1met foc ing theirdifferences
at ICA,underthearch,a stooe'sllTow
accountof bcxlies
?art 1)
appropiately,spitsoot a phlegmaticresimse to
fromthooeGuards.But I...mJoo.
beycro this.as grooodIObe
SnmdeNull from Hamburg
's ~utsches Schauspielhaus.
traversedto get there.by foot, by bus,by undergmmd.by
ReaJTurerelishesUFfs firewodcsoffstageandin Banersea train, by sightseeingcooch.This aspect. as differentas it is IO
Padc.its theatres
of thesensesand sites, and theculUJralam
thatof theperfcrmaoces.is as fascinating300 as affecting
fmral corq>lex.ities
it conjures.Forsome of us.at least.Stunde facta I am surethatis dehberalein UFTs decentralising
of
Null wasthe~
ex UFI97 oo far,foonallyaoo politi- the wholeevent Within it. thedivisioo("Mind thegapf')
callyrich,provocativelyfoceign
aoo a madcerof differences betweentheoooerver
300the ob;erved, so roticeablein
thatyielddebate.Otrerarticlesby VuginiaBaxter,Lima Marie (nut o() the ~show
rela~.
isdissdved
Walker,RichardMurpretandGamel Gbadarm6isurveya
rangeof LIFTand I....oroon
experieoc.esand thechallengesto
... (A) quiredijfererumode ofseeingcomesinloplay when,
Wlderstandingand writing.
insteadoff ocusingon themobilityc( theeyeballswirhi11
the
Keith Gal1asch
eye socketsof thestaJionaryobserver;
we conJemplalethe
runner;thedancer;thewalkeror thegondolier.
..Thespace
aroll11d.
tlrelieof theland.an? neither'given'norinJermit
·
RichardMwphet on LIFT as travel
tenl/yresolved
in1ostableforms;theyareseenin relarive
JourneyToTheEasrPartsI and ILZuni Icosahedroo,
IAC,
motion,as dwreograpllic
extensionsof tlremobilebody.
Jure 3, June7; Kho/Do (Ire Return). MayaKrishnaRao,
PaulCarter
BAC,Junell
JourneyTo171RE:astwas,of coorse,not a journeyin Carter'c;
It'sa Festivalof1ravel. Eventheacrooymsuggest.Sit.
theety· terms. Sitting.staticin thestillingICA space,waitingto be
crologyof 'lift' ccmectedwith air andsky-a transcencbt
doneto, it wasmy eyeballsthatwerenrole not my lxxJy.
journey.cf GemureStein:"Aft.erall, anybodyis as theirfaro In fact the verylUnic pararretersthatpooucer/directnr
is. Anyoodyis asthe sky is lowor high...That is what makesa DannyYungset himselfandtheotherfive directors(a tahie
people..." Looktoo at theshowtitles:
Journeyto 7heEast,The arxltwo chairs), werereminiscentnot of treepic feelof
RetLtm..
The 7 Stagesof Grieving.7heNonhandGo,Go.Go. K'Far withits rrovin£ platformand rrobility in ~ce and
titre but of a kind of striwed sedentary naturalism.focu"('(I
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Reallimeat
of dialogueand thetradingof poWetThiswas
rretaphaically apt fer a sea.sat c:ipays wtae ooject wasto reflect
upoothe current powerplaybetweenOlina, Hoog Koog and Thiwan
However,it couldhavebeen thealricallystrangledand it w~ to the
credit of severalof the direaorsthattheyfruoo therrearnto explcx'e
variatimsupoolhe givenfmn. It Jl"()vedfascinatingto wa.tdlthe
rangeof uses--nalUralis, ~ synrolic, lalaal, and finally,
in \'\lng's ownwak, semiocic--to whichtilie and chairscouldbe (l.lL

oo the stra~

In theend,it wasoot lO the Eastthat thisjwmey lead.How couldit
when these pie.resclaiJred to be neither 'authentic'rulllJralar1efacts,
ra ~ly
repesentativeof~
E'.aslem
rreatre?('lake
a trip down to Sega Wei-Ida1 the Trocaderoif you want a blastc:iooe
~ FarE.astin Lmm.) The jourrey of the best c:ithe
~ wasooe whichis familiarto bodltheatre and perlamance, ooe
whichis aJnm wriuen ino the foon.thejwlrey betweenthe inneI
and theooter.It ~ it wastlrooghthe pe2Dl3)thatthewales cookl
nnst. clearlyfioolheir vace
00 theoocialand pootical.
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out our takeawaycurry,losingits real and wiimut ight and~.
its
taste.Exislential~ thankfullyfilled by spectacle-fire flying
frcxngas jets andarc-welders,in windmills,firetal1spuffing huge
snrlce ~. aJX)Calyp(ic
redsrrokerehindthe treeslodcing like
scirethingfrom a Mitsubishicaleooar,flamingpooenix,huge fare,
followedby nue familiar-thwgh here,tastefullycdour co-odinated-flocxis of falling light Day fcxnight?Na sure,bul whateverit IS
catcresmy lrea1heverytirre, evennue rere wherewe are shownthe
wa:k of firewaks, rroving beyoo:1the vertical,expl<J'ing
the circular,
thetai.zoo1al,speakingof which,there'sthe inevitablejourney back.
the wait in the cdd dadcof Batterseastatioo~ lowedby the long
trudgehome with the oouruJess
ahers who carre andwoosaw.
And speakingof OOlerS,apparenllyLondoopermanentlycrawls with
tourists. Like othersof thisdespisedgrrupingjust aoovethe codaoach,
I havefeltthecold soouJder
of Loocbl'sIOOrisl
lnspitality. Whalif
nooodyis actuallyfromhere, rm woodering,andto provemy point,
scire dumb Aussiespas De1xxah
Mailmanandsays, "J...ooc.
Janet.an
Abcxigire".Sorretirresyoujust haveto leavehare tO see the lighL

Thedungis like this,il is all a quesri.on
of idenluy.
..if the outsidepulS a
\.WUe
on you thenall your in.sidegetsto be outside.
GertrudeSlein

To wit In All.5tralia,wejcl<.eabwt the Englishsllippingoffat the first
signof sunlightso I wasixeparedfer a nakedcityb.Jtrot the theatres
drowing theirgear.Thanksto the Loo.ery,sorre of them have throv.n
PiecefromHoogKoogfilmmakerSlcllleyKwanwovetogetrec. off theirskim and aresittingarruoo Ul thelftx:re..Apparently,s~
throughskilful inlerlayingc:Jrredia,his (andhis rrocrer's)oorringto
Wellswill reduceitselfto a locarionWhen theOJSlsea.Jes.
r¥Xeven
term5 with bis ~xualicy
(and tis f~
fer his father)with his the facade will reimi.n.The RoyalCourthasierqxrarily iroved from
SloaneSquare to the WestEnd. Othersare squaning in unfamiliar
~ c:ihis love fa Hoog Koog. In Lin ZhaoHua'sThree
O'clock in theAjiemoo,1from Beijing,twO texrualirenoies, ooeof a warehouses which,everyooeis hoping,will givethemi~ and the}1l
leaveas woocablespocesfcxahers when they finallygo horre.
~ and ooe c:ithe difficultyof applyingfer a passJXXlwere
layeredseveraltimes,with iocreasingaural~xicy
and fragrmuaWhich is why I probablyfruoo myselfstaringintothe glass x in the
tiooof authooity,upoo a foonal visualIJlllemthat~Y
lh'ealThe oolarrewasa fragileooeand was foyerof theRoyalCourtat the Dukeof Ycxk,where the arch.ilfCtllral
enedto head towards coofliCL
barely held.The coostructed
caweisaticnbetween\\big YiuKwoog ~ fer theirrenovatioosfloatoo a sea of £5 ooes.wondering
aoowanOum Ma (Rejlecrionof lheMoooon Er-Quan)3RX()3Cred whetherrerovatiooswill ultimatelyaffectthe programming jX)liciesci
thesetheatresoutsideof everts like UFI Alan Readsaid ar a Daily
Olirese ~cy otxiquely,through lhe lightirooicI.CU and ~
Dialoguethat ooe of LIFTs fuoctionsis to slowlyctup ay,.-ay
at
~ of two young Hoog Koognm, as they discus9!dthe
vil:nnt triviaci their lives in the '1kst and sharedviewsof their 'orien- of the over-tightliceminglaws that restrictLonoon~ormance
venues.Some Britishartists
fve S(X)ken
to see the impactof UFTs
tal' selvesseenthroughthatwirmw. Anice rumoo Orientalism
policiesci
experimentswith fcxmand coot.entoo the progrnmrning
majortheatreOJ(T1)3llies
as imilarlylong-term
1he )lum:y oown
southto BattelZl is a trek--m:lStrefmitely an
eventc:iits own making.1he challengecn::ethere,watchingKho/Do,
Which remirds me, in Australia,the largestatetheatreand darx:ecomMayaKruma Rao'scros.s
Kathakali/weste depiaiooc:ia man's
search fer his lootdaughterin the Pakistanof the~tioo, was to stop panieshavetied up the piJre arts realestateandsecureda largechWlk
my own nrolicy and to engagein theact of translatiooof the m:>v<> of arts mny throughtheir veryown fuoo of the AusttallaCouocilmefll codesand theresperatejouirey theydepiaedIt wasa dlallenge the Majer~
Fund.F-ortherrm pan.these ~es
are
I failed.Kho/Do feltunf<Xtl.malely
urxxnextnalised,an exarrpleof the freedof respomtbilicy
fer irrovarioo;thisrestswith the smaller~
nae m:xbl acoornroo:iafestivaldecemalisatioo
DOl waking, sarxtwiched
'betweentwo treks, niesand ven~ woo ocaJpylesssecure,
SU<tlenly
therein frool of us, su:ryand foon fightingfer focusin the
tioos.
eyes of thisuninitiatedwatcher,an enacarent of Returnwta perlcxmancerot quite embarkedUJXll.P~
it is a cros.singbetweenrul- Which Dings me in my rouooabouIway to the labyriruhire Daily
Dialogueoo TuesdayJune JOwith fruique V.irg~.creator f
tures that is still in JJ"oces5.
It wasncxuruil I watered SrundeNull the
followingnightthalI realisedthalin Kho/ Do I hadrever been given Oraculosand ~ychcxherapisl and writer, SUS1e
Oma It fruique
Vargasis a manof thetheatrewho,inspiredby theHapperungsof the
1hechance to airivein the theatreand wasrever therefcreable to
1960sand then the installationITOvement..
iroved intonew territcxy
engagewith Rao'sjourney.
where~ cntld nne ea.9.ly
exJjcreireaslike"framingllence"and
"the intelligenceof feeling".He spokewith emxioo of the beginnings
Ariadne @ I..IFn Vtrginia Baxter
of Oraculosin childhooorrern:ry, of the way 11wascollabcntively
aeaJ.ed,row
each chamberof the labyrinthis a "researchlabocal.ory"
UnPeu PlusdeLumiere,BattelZl Palk.,June 7; DailyDialogue,
RoyalCant Dowmtairs,June 10
andhow the wholething is "charged"by the aL'Uvely
JX1lliciparing
audien:e.

In the da.dcin BanerseaPadc,hwtlingtowardsClnstqJhe
Bettlmreau's UnPeuPlusdeLurniere,
fdlowing our oo;es, past the Being a liale lale, I missedout oo a seat in the packedaudiiooumaoo
children'szoo, animalsup late, findinga spa oo the danl) lawn, laying wasusheredinsteadto a seatoo the stagebe>adethe tan. of the stow.
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Reallimeat -·--·
It can ooly havebeen the settingand thisock1re-pooitiooing
in the
black tox that rmdesuddenlyurgert the need b stage oomess.SoI
fouoomyselfcopiwsly notingthe language
of the audieocewoo,
given the opening, wrestle.dthe Daily Dialoguetopic('Trust 1re
Intelligenreof Feeling") fromthe ~ of the ~Y
indefatigable
Alan Read, foccinghimto playKilroySilk('Thank yoofCJ'that")
whilethey recruntedtheir~ talcsfromthe labyrirth.
People talked aboot loong
thermetvesaro being taken.
being retdglaring at Mc;Orbach- "unlikein psychoanalysis"
.They talkedaboot
imving from distrustto tctal trusL.of being liftedof fearing,feeling
safe,of falling, of reing wooclerfullyalore and yet linkedto sorrecd lectivecooscioosnes.5
, a virtualcommnity,in anerruace
,in statesof
lucid dreamingand reardeath.A bliro woman
SIX)ke
of it asen of
the rm.t remadcableexperieocesof her life.Otherswent9:>far as to
suggest"radicaluncertainty" and evenfw"ther,
sorrething"revolutiooary" and "na like art". 1rere was a rrom:ntary pausein the flowwhen
srnreooe agced whathappered to participantswhotransgressed(a
desireexpres;edby many oot
containedby IOO'it)or ran arrdc. Ore of
gct too involved,they woold be ushthe actors explairm thatif JX!OPle
ered to anotrercharrre-. anaher theatricalexperience,
or in extrerre
rares.evacuatedfromthe labyrinth. Sirq)le as thaL
I missedthe realexperierre of Oraculos
, 001from the audience'slanguage I pieced togethera wodcof treatrewith rrore inlerlK:tiooand
sensualitythan }'OUr averagetheatrical~1 alsosensed a kind
of longing which set rre waooeringwrether the RoyalCourt'sarchitecturalsolutioooot fml1 with its rather smallSll.ldio
Theatre~lairs
could adequa1elycoot.ain
a labyrinth.Dayslater,walChingthe exuberant ThingsFallApan UrlCOOlfatably
cauainedwithinthe gilt im;ce,niumof 1re Amoossaooraro earlierin the week.Anna Vietxodl's
woooecfu1
set for StundeNulljust squeezing
into the Qieen Elizabeth,
my fears were COl'Jl)OUroed.

So-oo,I waswoncbing, as I p.uchase.d
a copyof Sarah Kare'sBlasted
fromthe smallestbooksropin the wor1d,insidethe RoyalCourt,
whetherthewave of srock-plays like thisore aro others, mwing
blood CJ1the shelves (likeS/l()ppingandF***ingand TheCensor,currently slowing), migtt be the voices of rew playwrigttsresJX)(lding
to
thiscolJectiveurgeb one visceraltheatricalexperieoce.s
. It's a scary
thooght.rutjudging frootmy ll()(e:S, rmybe theyjust need to ack1a little audieoreparticipll:im, and managenffllS facto"in a few riot police
in the aisles.Reirenm
where yoo readit first.

Where there's !lllOkt- : Linda Marie Walker
Daily Dialogues,seam
week, Royal CourtThealres;StundeNull,
DeutschesSchauspielhausHarrburg, ()JeenElizabethHall,J~ 12
Suddenlysilence,a lull rrore like, and certainwads remain,or obsessionsc:orrebade,areevident I've finallylandedanmgst my fellow
writeJSfer instance,arrotg5t a particularlanguage. It might be this language ('theatre-talk'), and the fcnnc;it lalcesthatjar, thatare SJlrific
(sorm:,re (1K)(eSfroma play,sonr.(ff
knowswooplayedthatrole
first,al¥1where) al¥1'in' al¥1circul.ale,
and yetare familiar
too. As the
languagesof othercreativepracticesare also CXJlCfflmwilh-discuss,
argue.and ~oo-names.
namng.
renaming.Quiet pervadesthis
queslXXlof 'ruure', of what sorrelhingis.aro migtt be,later,everiually. s~
Jlawenc;,aro gererat.esrrore speech.and thisquiet.with its
own agenda.gatM in and betweenwords.It's necessary,and aeeps
up, correswhilespealcing,as if oneis struck(il happens in StundeNull
duringrmoologues, whena character
aies ·~·,
or whenanother
just stopS,frozen.
thencarrieson, and the mgs too serve as thislulled
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or lulling 'space'. beautiful,calming)rurm
.Thebcxtypauses,waiting.
Neverto rennn.Having3Jrivedsorrewhere
Wlkoown,and ,roving.
terrible,to a rerremberedUOOlOWll.
irx:orrp'ehensible(a character
speaks a oo:kenlanguagein StundeNull as if it's wrole. as if we will
urxlerstandwhat re thinksre Wl'.Jersl.aMs:
he ~ thedisaster),
unavoidable.
Ore is takenaway,onegoesaway,fer a rrorrent.fcrever, like dreaming,and with thisin mind,mindful, the booy turffl trooblesorre. craving, and thinksand eats and dMcs itselfinto amwt of
variousshapes and weights,and has as C001)011Y:inconsistency
. It's
thisbooy,drivenby ghostsof hope and loveand hate, which c.orres
with yru-and 'you· are ''net at one with oneself'~ theevent am
to the world (and this is the internalteour of SrundeNul( where oo
~ row
the flesh and miooare being~
and are
receptive,the"rot at en'' cruellycripplesspeechand manner).

I can't tell yw who my bcxiyis,even rrorrertarily. I wouldlie, as it
disooeys,am yet I walk to see, I talk to hear, I sleep to wake. And I
thinkof myselfas gliding backwardsinto thespaceof space. And this
'I saw' when GabrielGooda.rrosirmlt:iCJledWalterBenjamin's 'angel
of hisl.CJ'y'at a Daily Dialogue.Is goingbockwardsa rite, is each step
a rite, in that en fallsfromstep to step, is alwayson the hrinkof
falling(aro in Stun.deNull yoosemetheooclcward-force.a sucking,
in the cereironialruttingscere, whichis actuallyaboot tepJjngforward,showingoneself. as the noboorapidly shortens).

On a brownbooedin gold type in the bar of theRoyal COW1lreatre
u~.
near the redcurtains.is thissign:"Duringintervalyou are
invitedto sndce after~
throughdcxxs". Each word suits the
wa1<of saying, of gamblingwith voice.1re strange oominations :
duringfmterval,
simke/afte.r
, af1erlpassing.
~ing/lhrough . It's as if no
rroverrertis reqiired, noleavingCJ'3Jriving:a ~-00,
becoming
sndce . Jrere's a JTXJOB1t
whenen firstsees sorreooe or sorrething,
and thenit's finished(StwldeNull: aftergivinga torturedspeech,ooe
charaCler
is recognise.das 'fcreign', English. althwgh he' OOCfl
with
themall along, and they noored
this whenhis baclcwasturned, and
thenthey all 'srroke' ). Arrival.Yoo,spectata, havecorre; there is talk
at the Daily Dialoguewith theUtshoo artistsand MayaKrishnaRao,
whichtoocres on eroromies:theecanny of fixed language,of ture,
of pattern.of mi.srmtches,
<nioces,intefflities
, pocentials.WhU Jaws
do we cx:ninueto make,whatdoesit nan to 'belong'.Thiscity is
big,il unfolds. I treadgingerlybecause my feethllt, ammy eyesare
red fromthefumes,and lack of sleep. I speak gingerly because I'm
swayedby lis(eningamreading,andjust when I think."Ah, I've sorte.dthatoot'',sorreooe says, "Well no, na 'really'. because .. .", n:I
they are right scxrerow or othetWesleyEnochsaid abool the "realof
ritual" in The7 Stages of Grieving(and whichlike a chantwas
~ as a <11estion.
duringhisDailyDia1ogue
with Debooth
Mailman, aro which ~ to indkatelonging
- just as thesoogsdo
in StundeNull)that thermrent serves the rrorrer1. the ITOTUlt is
perlcnnance,thereal rmrrent of pefforman:e."Everythinghasits
ture," says Mailmanin The7 Stagesof Grieving.
1re DailyDialogues,
and the proouctionc;
in UFf. might be subtitled:
"everythinghas its tirre": or, "in language,everythinghac; ilc;tirre"
(am this,asa rrotif.is internalto StundeNul( wherethe desirefCJ'
Zero Hour, "as if somethingrew cooJdbeginfrom rock-bottom",
results in helpless malebodiesfor whomncthing can have ilc;tirre,
ever).
1re specificrilUa.lthat Wesleyand Deborah were queried alnJL. that
troubledtheaudience.wasthe burning of leaves, a ritual that gesture<;
toward thec~
of SJllre,the srrolcing-OUl
of spirits. And srmking-OUlcan alsorefer to an investigationwhich·t~ingc;LOlight'. v.hich

Reallimeat ~
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la Feriade los CincoSenlidos.
A sightfor sae eyes-mimied tables
reveals.WlCOvers
lhe Jb, lhe hoax.
!he lie. As lhe sign said:}OU ~
tJll'O.lgh
lhe oomio (lhe)snnce. Sorretimeslhe chart, the rite.lhe rit- heaped with ex<pisitefocxisyou can actuallytakeand eat! Freshfruits
ual, is a way of creatingsilence,a space,andthatspaceneed oot be lit- and vegetablesought10 cnve away tha;e flu-bug bluesandSlmlrm"
coldsmy AustraliancounterpartS
haveillegallyi.fllX)rt.ed
fromoutside
eral. The S{llCCof <n1versatioo,llllSic, dance,and stay-telling,foc
instaru. The spaceof coounmity, say.The l).wy Dialoguesare-«
lhe EU. Poe and white rmrwnallows mightcfu.guise
from lhe piblic
yw're givingthem a jab of food culwre which is good fer them
I'd prefe.r10 say lhe DailyDialogueis, imaginingit as a cootiwwn--a
fl agrmuaryexchange
which persists,and amoys, and resists,IOle.rales,Perfectly~
people like me werecramming that free food into
theirJX)Ck.ds
and~
oogs
am babies'prams.The gocxt
burghers
encoorages
(so revoidof languagearelhe rm1 of SrundeNull,that
tJ1eycanrot speakIDeachOlher,ocevenrmnageIOput lhem;elves10
of Banerseaaremy kindof peq>le:lheykoow a freesuppe.r
when
they see cne.
bed Ibeydo have,tho.Jgh,the ritualof smg) the~
up of tirre,
in lfnnS of languagebeing the nmium of travel,of traversinglhe
spacesof laoo and people.
But it was the nwths that struck me.blessingthenarre of AliciaRioo
and UFT 'J7with everyjoyful nwthful that theya-ammed.
Theywere smiling.TheyRllSt have had!heirheadsen back10 fronL
LocL. : GabrielGbadaoaii
KJwlDo, Battasea ArtsCeme, June1O.la Feriade los Cinco
Beautifulvoence: l.6wsannaSoboslay
Senru/os,
BAC.June11; Daily Dialogue,RoyalCoortu~.
June11
Unpeuplusde lumiere(a littlerrore light). Olristqxle Benooneau,
BaaerseaParle.,JWle7
Looc, it was eightyregreesdown the.re
en the Ncxthemlire wilh the
ll.lbestuckin the lllrlrel Pe:q>lewere~ering . The ticketman hadIO I have a suspiciooof~·
All the marshallingof faces and
. Guy
hire away whenthey carreup lilcebladc-fck:e
c.oolmners krl<ingfoc finances,titillatingtoy warsrermved fromthebanlefieldl.
Fawkeswasa thug, anextremist,a seim-cllist.
celctr.it.edanwally ma
Thatcher.Thing.5areoouingup fer UFT 'J7.The heatis en fa~
fizz300pq.>nigh{with varioossafeguards(in Austrnliarow, illegalm
tJ~ goodal lhe ero of the tube~. \\e waru
~ en a hwmn
faceof Lcncm Urmgrouoo. \\e warucirrusanimals
tearinglinu 10 ooe'shocre).
piecesin the piL \\e waruIDsee sorreooeelse~er. We'vea taste foc
Al LIFTS fireworks,ta'Chesspiralledthe sky. We arem Viemant wilh
bloodsincethat ti.erewe cut cif futillo's headlWldshudderedwith
pleasure10 hear the thud. We wa.ri sorre nne. We wart our b.isuxical napalm.I....cmoowilh fireboml:£.Is it lhe shape of theburning ciagon
trainsrroving.
that appeases
us? The ground-levelritualsroostof us couJai't see.an
atterq>tlOchangemeaning/~
us with paperbaubles? Am ljUSt
Like Maya KrishnaRaoin Kho/ Do (TheReturn).facingher audience a killjoy?
in cpen-rroutred lnrcr that is also the bodilyaperture cJ~
and wcnbcd ho\\. rwch furNo, of course,I too gawpedand crarm
mpes,theAngelof Historyreccilsfmn the past,unableIOtear away
thercouldthey go, how rruch higher, brighier,one aud.oolsly
its eyes,while lhewiro of rmunting~ blowsits bodybackwards inlOthe furure. This imageof histay from Delhi, fifty yearsafter changingnight IOday (as do JX)ClSand lover.;,rrore frequatly, dleapifll)3[iert wilh
lhe events of lMependenceand Paniticn en thelooi.ansubcootinent. ly,intimately),but this is awful and aweful,theO"OY,d
theinrecweensandjeeringarrl leeringand {XUlllllg
for the~
was<Xiginal]y
gereralfd by WalfL'I"
Benjaminin re51X)11.5e
10 the rise of
oo:enae. Ourpublichangingsmw goingoff with a bang.
F~
in Germanyin lhe 1930;.Maya KrishnaRaois playingfoc
bigstakes.Sorretirres,I thinkso areweall. Hisuxythrowsat us its
twistedm!tal in theshrapd of rrenoy . And its target is wr already We areaue1 mastersand cruellive.rs;we beatdogs300wives.
arxlcoota.inoorviolence,colooringin huesthat
Ftrewodcse~
wowxledbcxiy.
make the skiesincarnadineor dappledgreena whiu.·hk stars that
ge 10 be
Afterall, ~ed
AIDQua}'Dl. wring <ff of the daily,wide-ranging coukkl'tJn5Sibiyclusteras closely,brightly. It is vel') · 11.111
and ~y
argueddialoguesUp,tairsat lhe Royal Court
there.
f 'Cosn'o; : Celettaticnof the Secular"), it is thelive oody whichwe all
havein cannm. despitelhe f~
of our(racial, religioos,
Complicity and Desi.re:WesleyEnoch
political)beliefs.When there's
ooway of getting
outfmn uooer
lhe
Juggernattsof schismam histay--whetbeJ"in the riotsof A)'C)dm
a La FeriaDeLos Ona>Senlidosby Alicia Rio;. BaucrseaArts Cerure,
theracially-{X)larised
playgroonds
of Hounslowocat the bus-stqlS of
11June
Eltham-it's the hurmn bodythat gets ausred
I aoive hungryIOtheshow, not knowingwhatto expea.Wegatherm
the foye.rand arcgivena srralloogof sewnrresh.a 'reticulwn'.The
MayaKrishnaRaorecoos
from us, we recoilfromher. Well, even
gatheringfilesin10a narrowhallway, encouragedto kiss a Lireof manRolaoo,thatJff.diaevalOowe.rof Freochchivalry,recoiledfrom the
bladcarrocrsasdevilsout of hell whenhe rret theirfacesen the oon» requin filledgloves.Eachglove,rutb:r , lace, box.mg.S{XXlS.is scellled.ThescentstJingbackrremxies,feelings
, peqJleandpt.re; . I
field.Beicxe!herewereJq)lies of~ inditrereru
~ mi befcxe
rJcialisedarmiesfooghlthe Hun aoo
theTudc.But what hawen,swhen walk aloogio a coUectioo
of bellsam thenaloog to thumer sheets, lhe
followingcrowdscrea1.eaccumulationsof sourrl An.:hwaysof dead
we recoilfrom ourselves?
Fromour beliefs?Are we so wouncbl we
y, tJeir sc.entmw
recoilfrom coosideringoorwounds, like leglessooldiersal Gallipoli? flowersgive a senseof a ooce beautifulwalJ...-wa
replacedby thecolleaiooof l)Wl1) actienspr.iyslabel.led''living". fra.
Whal has ~ IDoor bcxiies?Doo't wedance?
grarus of orangeblossom,priJTro;eamiu,es . A man.a reviewer
pelhaps , walksalong with ooce-bookand penwnung up his feelings.
Pcrhap; by way of healingthesewounds, AliciaRios from Spainhas
His stiltedwalk plOOl1a1ed
by a thoughtfulpauseand scribble,as if in
a-ear.ed
an imtallaticnal the BaaerseaArts Centre-a a:mucopiaof
searchci the awqxiale wocdfiJierto documerutheexperience
.
fcxxis,srreils, bellsand ID lilWgyof ?1falysingc.oocing
imtructicm:

•

Reallimeat =- page <s>
I am ,emilw:led
of the JX)tfocyof children Thejoy of opilence, their
gusto for adventure. The way childrenare repilsed and luredby their
senses.Oilldren are alsoa JX)WelfuJ
remnder of oor owngrowth into
I enlfl" the large room A oolJection
of boxeslinesore side of the room. cynicism.awlts knowingthe fate thatawaitstheyoung.\\e enJef im>
a controctwith thenextgereratiort
thatthey will be betteroff ttroogh
invitingJm5e1S-byIOput theirharos in, and perhapsrecoilwith the
~ Ofthe serl.531ion.
$Qm! Staoo,W'df'Y,
flJtingthe reactioosof oor labwrs and,IOthooewoo havegooebeforeus, thatwewill take
the best they havetoofferaoo leavethe wmt to the amalsof hi.stay.
thooewoo go befcrethem Largefountaifflof vegetables
and fruit
overl1owfrommirroredstructures,a feastof coloor;a reflectedsense My armivalence ~ me, asI sit watchingthe exitingnm laden
with the objectsof their 'looting'.unchedcedby intematiooalnmia.
of IJ'lJCmeSS.
On a SI.age,two shepherdesses
keep watchover a flock
HaveI beenCOR1)licit
or anQR>011e1t
to thisdarkerside?Only with
of plasticimino sheep, the audieR:e
()lShingthemaside IOwaDc
of the audien:e as~
through.Down cnehallway the audienceremovetheir shoes and walk h.irosigttcanI placethe'perfcnnance'
nooung
wrong
oversandgrittystroes.rellopmre an:lSJX)Oge,befcxereb.mingIOthe ~xpected or unwanted.In therrorrent, thereseenm
with 'greed'oohabitingwithgenerooty,thesensesstimtlaled.
taps m
room In the ceme is a spray of tables.fooo
reatly laidout in texlllre
baserrrotivati~. My stormchis fullDOW.
c~~The tablestell me:rubbery,liquid,airy,lmi. At firstI
approochthe known.rire cakes,dlocolale.
butter-filledcakes. My
rmutb explodeswith tamariro paste, my wirring a warningIOthooe
who wait andwalCIL I keepthe SUOOtance
in myrrouth bravelytrying Sense and Sensibilities(1): Zswsanna Soboslay
IOexperiencethe ~ c{ the sensationbut find myselfspittingit La Feriade los CincoSenridos,
Alicia~. BatlelSeaArtsc.entre.
into my harxiand,like the chikren.depooitingit ooisilyinto a bin
JtR 11
secte(ed uroer
the table.I rerumio the soodtingiextureof marshmallow.In a worldwhereI demandIOkrow the cmrents of anyfood;tuff, NocturnalLoveFeast
hereI allow~·
IOtakeroot, IOconviocemyself thatthe enXr A terracein Capri.August.7hemoonpoursa strwn of curdledmiDc
straightdownonthe /able-clothThebrown-skinned.
heavy-breasted
tiooalfulfilrmltc{ the teXIUre
wtweighs thecremical
llld calorie
CXJUR.
Thisis a coiract of geneiooty,the givingof the creatorandthe mamaeniers,carryingan enormous
hamona tray and speaksto the
two loverswho 011! lyingstretched
ouJ on the twodeck-dlllirs,
uncertrust ci the audience.
1ainif theyshouldrenewrhefatiguesof rhebe.clor beginthoseof rhe
There6ru1um
hangs fcxgoaen
aroondmy wrist Thewo:ds of my
table: 'Thisis a hamthaIconlainsa ltundn!ddijferenJpor*.meats. In
rrotrerreplay,"Now,watch out thatywr eyes are net bigger than yoor orderto JWeetenii andfree iifrom anypossiblebinemessand virulence,I havesoakediifor a weekin milk. Realmilk.not tharillusory
stomach".Nowthe ga1hering
mills ..-ourx1
the largeroom.~
theinstallaticnDayslater,the artisttalksabouttliecamJ1:alistic
nature milk ofthe moon E:aras muchcfii asyoo like." Therwolovers
eachwith elevendropsof
of her wcrk.the
fa: peqje to ingestthatwhichthey feelCCDffl- devourhalfthe ham.LargeqystersJo/Jo,,.,,
muscaJwinefromSyracuse
mixedinlo iLrseawater.
ed IO.Despitethe limitedsizeof the reticulum.
~ oollectrrelons,
sJXingooioosand avocados.wtole mealsare carriedabout in a rrock
a glassof Am Spumanre.
Then rhe"Wu-in-Bed".Thebed.mst
madcelpllK:e.Thereflection.5in the mimJredstru:tures reveal nowthe 711£11
dackfrsideof hwmn nature.In thisspoceI seethe separatioo
of the
andalreadyfallof moonlighl.
fascinared,
comesto meetthemfrom rhe
senses,the body brokenIOfOCllS
oosrrell a: truch er hearing.My
backof the openroom Theygetinlo ii.toastingeachorherandsqr
pingfrom the "Wu-in-Bed."It is composedofpineapplejuice, egg,
~s
voiceagain. waming-abwtthe sin of waste; IOeat all thatis
oomy plate. 1losewho arestarving,woo cannct aff'ocd
the tidcet
cocoa,caviar,almondfX1Sle.a pinch cfredpewer.a pinch cfnutmtg,
anda wholeclove,all liquidisedin Srregaliqueur.
JXire,
sit in my nm1 like theThird\Ibid eagerfa: admittanreto the
FlfStWcxldamall its q,uleoce. When askedAliciaRi~ disallowsthe Fonru1aby the Futurist~ Marineui,
roleof this ~ in hercooceptioo
ci the wodc.
iosteaffocusingen
TheFuturistCookbook,1932.
thejoy. Rx me thesetwo woodsco-exist.
Foodis thrown:custardfromthe high-<:hair.
~ 31politicians.
arethe players and their'greed'highlightstheOOIJl)lex Foodis cootested:en televisiooin J3JIU},chefsdo notal OOllle
Theaooience
over
euXJtiooal
COllleCtioos
to oor senses,
nct con1)lefewith the lcoowledge cli.fts.
of oorensuredsurvival in the
io exercise
the powercf oor
Foodis fake:film aewshunger,filmingplastic-malfdf
will. ~ relaticn<ihip
is not~
it is i.rnnmialeand visreral.
Foodis~
by wtwellteemgers,ascdics,pi~ wists, and
unlockingpeoplefromformal~ usuallyannwted ro the
side chila-ert
'feasts of wocds' theatre~ becare. It is ooh ugly and invigaating. Foodis satire:creamtartspa.irtingthe fareof the fool.
Foodis complicity:Scasese's
innocenishaveplaJeafterplate placed
The artisttalks later about the secoodnight being calm and sedale by
oo~
Sheout.lffl that each perfonnanceis differentbecause
of beforethemlike a nual code.
txxhthe make-upof the nm amthe rolethatti.ireplays.
The installationis affectedby the rOOing
of theCOOl)()Site
elmfflts, the depletioo The ~ of a feastthatisa srulprure isrot new:ice-carvings
defy
OOITlp)Sitioo
, theirtirref~
of the
to ingest, oontrollingstructuresexercisedby the txxh edibilityand 3r1,exaggeratingl:x>th
roob. The artistsaysthatthefust~ rroviresthe thesis,the soo- andrecay.
ooothe antithesis,the third the syrthesisandthe fmal audienceis the
destroyer
.
The reticuJesouoosseriouslylike a oogin whichtooontainwr
exresses: theafter-hoofs.holel-roonscoffing.~.at night,alooe;a
I collecttlree Orupa Oiuµ; (all Vclrlilla)from thelollipoprainoowam Roman orgywithoutthe baths,Billy BlD1terandhis focxlparcel~. How
exit, tobe confrontedby the finalimageci a spnning rnimnd shape
rruch dareI take?I amret'\WS being here. rm not sureI canimagire
whichthechilcren
spin with vigoorand the manwith his ncteoook.am pockingrmrselsin my bag f()"two lx>urs
. (Do I havea starvingturre
pengazesskywardsreadingan insaiptiooon the ceiling.
at homeIOfeel!?)Maybescxrefcxxq>hilewill, excitingly.go wildoo
his knees.

Meanwhilechildrenrun t!Twgh. srrell.ingthisand toochingthat.lingeringwith thatwhichexcitesarodisregarding
that whichooes
mt.

rxm

rut

mman
rxm

rxm

aro

ooo.

Reallimeat -·--·
Foodis a sttangewa1d lll31.
I wouldargue.alwaysplacesooewtside
cnself. 'Irere is alwaysa negaiatioo,a ramifK:alioo
of eatingloct-eating thatextems inlOmwers
of (cultural)habitamhygiene:to lllS-tanise O' ~ to past-her-eyes,the watchfulcodeeyeingwhat is
refused,a corq>lin'r.ru(a adding caxli.n'alls) malcinglifelmg frieros
a- severingkinshipfa-ever.Keepthatcxn1irmt away Cranme.The
UbiquilruSSaure,loogtilrekeeperof the ~s
palalein the colooies.

11is alwaysthe amazingthingaboolspectacles,restaurants,cooventioo.5
...the aimunt of e~.
The art of lef1ove.rs:
in Ma.cow, the
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this. PedlapsI shouldhave rescued
sorre, a pickedthemup, ooeby
to sepuaie the colour(sight)cf the rose
fromits fragrance
(srrell) and from theeffoo of its growth (tooch).
Froing, rescued:grief. Why uselhis language?
My belly is full.001
my heart is etJ1XY
(I get an applefrcro lhe fridgeampeel amquarter
it).I did~ fill my 'reticulum',I couldn'ttxing myselfto lak.eaway
ooesinglenusel. Na even a 'CllupaCllups'. howeverI wasgiven
ooe.as a gift. (I eat a sliceof aw{e,SJ]'eadwith marmalade.)The rose
canbe heard, aoo
t.a.sled.
TonurowI willlislento a rose,I will lick
petals.I will recovermy body.

ooe.to smell It is ~ible

Sizzlerchain sellsit cheaper wt the backdocr, in Sydrey,the Memies
Hotelgives il to the lTW;!fl's
hcxre; in I...oodoo,
tmight, we areaeating
I suckedthegift. Kojak sucked'Olupa Cllups'. I thinkof my friems
me, as a going-awaygift. that
an art.a collecticn.
wt of whal we take lore. Why did you i:ick.
that? in Spain.of the paellathey ooughlfCX"
waslunch focfifteen,andthe bucketof walerthey threwover me,aro
(Doesit last as loog in yoorreticuleas ooestheool1eaedseashell
..)
how I ~ thatwetnessCCIall of the OOW'S
I I.Odeto cky. Of how
foodarowaterand loveareCOOllJlJOity.
.Foodis, daily,~y
aroanthrqx>logy.
I waxier, in the end,
whedlerI will be led by lusta- f~
This snoga.51nd-fa--eyes
I wary abwt the Oowers.I did na ·enlef' the tooch-lx>xes.
I did ~
larger thanwhal the tmgue ~~ to feel trepidalial. uocertainty.I doo't know why. But I did want
to truch the food.with my fingersand my rmuth, theIJ'eads,the nuts.
The trouble with gifts: Linda Marie Wal(er
the sultanas.My sooused to eat his foodand witha huge sigh runhis
l..JJ
FeriaDeLos CincoSeniidos,Ba~
An Ceme.
11 Jure
stidcy fingerstmllgh his hair,I didn't mind,il seemed3Pll'q,riale.

A popllar aimc in the SJmisbvillagewhereI've )J.Stspentseveral
Thegift is magic,aoo
magicis tricky.r vejusl mMed a oonana
with
weeksis whiskyaroRwa.mx.edI ire.an. I cwldn't believemy eyes. asacretof bladccurranljam.ampiled11oo whcletrealpiaaIJ'ead:I
I like my whiskystraight;I likecaf eewith whisky too, the way it was call thisresemi. The gift is anolfering.arooffenngis invilatial. l..JJ
made!here,in thelittle rup, andI likedaskingfa- il arooodsay 2pm.
Feriaoffers. The sensesare acui.e,wise, and delicate. They are in the
caressed, ten1)led.every morrent of everyday. Aoo
reading the JllfU The rraket in frcn of Rosa'sBar eachFridaym:xn- wa-ld, assaulted.
ing hadfaoolousfruit,vegetables,dives, rreats, andooevery special so they krow offerings.Here,my senseswereoffered'an inslallatioo'.
swI of herbs,e.dl labelledCCIa specifictype of.bodytrouble,heanThesemeof mecameto a specificplaceaoo
tirre. Ncxto theatre,~
tun, ~ meumatism,IDgraine.Thebodyis cttenin trouble, to petfoonarre, altmugh withinthatccruext 'lmtallatioo'as a viruaJ
beingeverywhereall of the ture,.n1 reing a~
fa food.The body arts practiceis a highlytured foon Everysinglething,everysingle
of~
oo
is archiieaure,oc~ ardlilf.lCUJlic,
designedrmely and surelyfoc surface,aien1atioo,is readal)e,is ~ it's lhe srulJXing
the mauer
outsideof itself.Foodas sniff,to besniffedin. I gel up, rest- ooelevel,amthe C001X)5itirn
of objectsin that sraceon amlber.as
well as theircolwr, shape, sound, surface,fame. It could be that
le$, alore, and go IO the kitchen to eat theremainsof the croissatt
from 't:reakfast'. My oocd: eachmming, pemap.
7.30am,~
'instalJation'is the roost aul.Obiographical
of all the VlSUa1
art rrroi~.
lOlm,thedmbel1ring.5,and it's my 't:reakfast' oo a white foamplaae
: As, at its verybest, a- its nm difficult,llffe is rowhere focthe artist
the aoissan1.
a trown~ roll,an apple (alwaysa greenooe.and
CJ'art to shelter,even when.
~ nnt obviouslywhen.the
alwaysbetweenthe IJ'eads),aod sachetsof butter.jam,nwmalade,
wak is ~ ~ty
iren is aligredto the chfficulty,pleasure
wrcxe
of the "difficultple.asure"of writingthe perinstantccxfee,sugarandmile.I lodefcxwardto thisarrival(a reference (Oarice I....ispe:aa'
to lhe DailyDialoguetoday,11.6.'J'l:what ooesa firstanivalrrean,
sooal-pretic), dismayof being tuman.
and making
arobarely,minimally:and "so I
canooearriveover aroovet?). I doo't want to eat this focxt.and yet I ooeself,anden's passioos,publicly,
tell my lifeto myself' (Nielz.sche).Aro rreanwhilethe wale itself
watt il to oorreJ.mve, I havea ~ ool.lectioo
of sachels, I have

m

aoo

amsrowing

three3A)les.I havea bad relatioostwp
with food.My falhergrazes all
day.he is chin My ~ears
very very slowly.I've a troubled,troubling, body. Fa-ever.it hasslowedrre, dR3lf'.ml me (aro
otrers),
changedme,hwt me.I kid myselfaboti food.I goto bed wooied
aboutfood.I adnmishmyselffa- eating.familyadnmishmefCf'~
eating.The body is food.

trips,falls, 'fails' (and fails fCX'
being 'ol:.6cure'. 'overdelermi.oed'.
'undeidevelq>ed',de) . Aoo goesen ..

I oowhave lWOInes with AliciaRia;' La FeriaDe Los Cinco
Senlidos: Spain(tenuws) and food(trouble(d)) . I go, qxring night,
aftawar~ in the care.drinkingwarer,havingsaJl1)ledthe foods
(rouse, sdt, bard, de) oo the tables,I am unsatisfiedZsuzsannawas

... however,a aitical viruaJart audiencerecogruses
nsk.valuesan
artist'sanentiooto detail. This audieoceknows film literary, 11U1Sic,
theatre,history,geogr.qxiy,whalever,refereoces.Or if it doesn't.will
suspectthem,makethemup anyway,engage,demutl II expects,and
waoo,
thewcxk:
to 'live·oo severallayers.It thinksDeleuzian,
fcr
instanre. h lodesclooely,and is neveramusedCl' entertainedby the
experieru of 'seeing' the insla.llation.
It's an audienceof tr00ble. It
txingstrruble to (the) work.It's not a good audience/child,
ra!her,it's
delirqJent,il woo't do wha1it's told. It refusesto rea chtld.even.Or,
will pret.endto reen, andgood.eat all the food.then yours,
thcn the
p1a1e,the I.able,lhe guests, aooyou.

aoo

dwtisedfcrtaking(reltingtme1fto)a leeJcitsitsrn thetable,wilh
the 'dead' rose(wastherea rule sre
dido'1 'read'. a did she'focget'
the rule, CJ'~ the seuing as rule~). I wasreluc:taltto call this
rosedead (a- the od8' ooesI saw).001Jennysaid it fa- rre. I was sad
(altmugh 'blue' rnighlbe a better~ptioo), the flowerswere wilting/dying oo lhe fkxx.I wooderedwhy they weren'tin waler,I fl1JSt
believethiswas cxn.idered.Peihapswe werebeing remindedof our
~.
at that~ beingenaae.d,ourlayingto rest,ourending,of
'focxJ'.SoooerCJ'lalerthero;es woo.Idhave willedanyway,we know

l..$t food rmve-rising,~.

reruming-fCX'the day, watching
myself I lJ'eakopenthestaleIJ'eadroll,~ wt the softbit, and
crurrole it into thebananaandjam paste. I eat trouble.

1re ple.asureof l..JJ
Feriais the pleasure
of the gift. 'Ire gifttrough

•

Reallime at -·--~ aa:epc.aoce:
I rII.ISl~ a~

I fTllSl hear myselfwith the
gift And why, why did you
give me a gift.do you
love me?What are
youtellingwilh the gift? The gift msits ownstay, bey<nt being
given. Am I obliged to takeyrur gift? Thankyou.I will hold it in my
asI wriie it, as it 'writesire, as it
hands. And oow,what do I oo,
beoomes writing?As I cmtinue~ritual. perloonthe role.know the
rules.'loo lare.it's drop(x:dire
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leave. feel similaritiesand edges. depart,or stay and assessarxtfeel.
K.eifer'sashpaintingsconliootan:1harrowrutsoow
ire their edge.
They do not disappearme.
F.nlerZS to Oraculos,wrereI am invitedto a sen5U3I
assaultin1o
mystety . I etrerge from St Pancrasstatioo,erueranotherunderground.

''Thlsl",we are toldby Fnrique;the firstguidesweetlysrriles.I begin
I havethree links wilh La Feria: Spain and fo:xland instal1atim
to~
nae sensesthanareexercised.
Many haros in soft darlcness
(spare). In OOleC
wools my links are:tenuoustrooble(d)space.
In OOleC guideme. It is clearthe text is set.the Devil'stangOfixed.an acta ocnwads: a provi.siooal
bcxty.As wren I menriooSpainI doo't say
foundedwhen I touchhim ReJmed childish, I play,half-nurmedto
questioos,in:pllses, asoociatioos
. My~
is "corrected"in the
'Room', whenI rrentioo fo:xlI doo't say 'fear'. when I menrioo
labyrinth,"failing"in a taskforwhich,logically,sensually,there should
mtallaliooI doo't say 'difficult'. I rmke focyru a bcxlythatis ire,
writing,and is ixx ire, Oest(ealing).Aro there'soodivide:
By this, I am hoailied.
be many~·
me+ OOl-me
=to-you.So,to be~
insidea wak, and to waxier
As I shufflefromcellto cell, sandswmf oot, I realisehow narrowed
at ilS\Oice,at how it carreto be J)'eciselythal,and to koow,c:n::e
the landscape msbee.are . My~
uoe. that-as I looc up aoo
seethe manfillhis 'reticulum'
with~canrot go wherethey
need;I begin to feel what in this labyrirulis wroog
. Rx'years,I lived
cy-lOmalOeS,
while glalcing arooooto seeif anyooeis wa!Ching,and
they (me)are,and seethe largewormnereruragethelargechild to eat beachside.
rath of a New SouthWales inwslrial toWn The trees
screamedthe ITllfderof peq>les, rm.uuainsweptan:Iprayed,singing
mn and nue-tbis is oot a pialic, this is oot a lllrtY,a gatheringof
like the Tharres did to Eliot.derrographic
wi~
to life's oo.ttJes
'loved' ~.
it's anofficialtheatre-even.Aro I ruureit instead.
uofairly,urdficially, insraJJarion
(a folly ~)
. And with that ruure and~
· Sarxtwrlrloot meant quietness
speakingto
I shiftits ~ and lxing to bearfa-res that it resists,and yet, as'art'.
toes; rockuooutatioos
talked My 1arx1,
slning aoo
assuringme. Aro
enactingire , makingire sensethe referentsof balarx:eandint>a1ance
carrot resist.
asart is ~.
like food.
in my peiceptioos.
Notesfrom the underground: 7.&msarmaSobc&ay

OracuJos,
~ 'V.ugas,Tullerde Investigacioode la Imagen
Dramatica,The Fairer CoochSlalioo,June10.·

Downwilh themuseum-kitchen.

It is a quiet space(apart from the roarof oceamaoo
leaves}---oo-ale
smiles at ire, ro hams prevent rre falling, alCflfttSSis the stale I
team.I am woven in a fabricso weN>edto the wrunds of the wocld
that a ootterflyOuneringfluuersme. (And yet,aucially, in tha1sharing
of Ouuerings,
I wouldnot presurreto danceanyooeelse'srure.)

Marireui, 1931
I feel tJawed
in my hael. The dotl' swingsshutoo a smallfoggy
room, a false fire alarm raises
hadclesevecyrmning . Reviewinga festival irograrnme is an overflow Ul)Ut--talks, walks, undelgroonds.
the wmy of txollies,oolx)les,the inf1ictioo
of eoot~ w andthe coofiresof LooocnSC1J.31"es.
A gaggleof Au.5tralians
tx>ldingthe foct
makesme feel AUSlralian.
in that I never ever fell at homethere.And
in T.S. Elict's Laldoo, the sweetTharresis iooeedsweet.clearer than
whenhe wro.e.
aooent efl'l)ly booles,deoobcxiies,and the decay of
Eurq,ean civilisatioo.To the traveller,the waleris safe here. Looocnis
VJlxant,swinging, hardto cmteal)lale leaving,even foca claytrip; it
seem; to koow itselfand like itself(bar Nath-South divides): (X)Stelectiooeupluia. oc anaestresi.a?
(In tendays,roooe hasrmuicmd
looy BlaiI:)Lcn:m theatresire beingrestaed andrearranged.The
Wastelaoois ooly within.

a

a

Yestemoning, I wasoverflowingwith ~a
senc;eof bcxly
charged and charging over coobles, in1olaooscapes,
fed withcolours
and what VirginiablithelycallsIdeasin EvecyWUldow
. But by the
evening,~
. Whal mshapperej to mehere?Is it my tete-a-Thle:
the redroomof ROOlkos
, marocn; andblacksex,red,reds oo red,hints
of wiOOJW
tars,a (J1ietscreamI amseeping, ool will oot go down,
willOOlgo genle, the~
of~
squares
. ~re is oo
verticalhold .J leavethe roan
Baseli12.'
anxxphousgreenangstS hold diagcmlsover rre; elsewhere,
Fabro'stall Outedmarble,a reavenly aspiratioo.
cool like an unsinging
lute,looks focanswers
in the stars. I reachlmzootal: my 1:xeasts
, my
taslebuds, the serpentine
(reµlls. ..

Whal saves ire from the edgeis my ownc:aineality-dle choice to

Treatreis waic.Seeing is wock.life is wock.A peeingof pattern;to
to repanem.
reshatler.
wltil the
make rreaning, to have themshanered.
shatteringlosesits ~ aoo
becares nae like wa1.et running
softly within the soog.

OracuJos
is oot my stay . It is theils. I am l)ll1 of theirresearchaoo
knowI doo\ fit in The claim; made focthiswa:k are encrnnis, SllJr
pa;edly suppoted by µsychoanalysts.Saveus, row andat the lrur.
Althoughpleasant enoogh. that IOOis di.fflCUlL
In all mythologies,the
labyrinth,the wxbgrrund, is an ardurusja.urey. the eleirent of SIIUggle in ooe's a.scent/resceotaucial to krowing the questiooyou need
ask when youarrive. When we aaive, we areplookedat the docxm
askedto ask a questicn (No matter how harrowingthe wlderground.
it'snever that bad).

It is the tube,afterwarm.the Wlrelgroondat viQlethwr: a rmn withOUlvertal bouroaries sings, welooming all visitcrs , telling us the
sights-a runningcomreru.ary
on whereto firo the rwseums
. the
schools,the Thames, wheretheladies may swim withoutcostwres.
line is clCEed.
He should be paid He remirdsus Holbon's Piccadilly
adrmlishesus all to walk nae anyway
, and offersa coCll)lirrentary
imaginaryglassof champagre. Welcorre,welcorrewelcorre says,
in a voicehigh-pitchedlike E.dnaEverage' • rutbell.er
, to an)OOe
who
will receivethe welcorre.N~
sings aloog with him

re

He graresand waks on us. He is neitherquaintnordisruptive; people
feignoffense,or ridicule.but it doesn't guile wock.What he says is too
pdgnamarxtaccurate to be dismissed.
and yet his proximityis oot so
much invasive, as paintsmy skin He is real to himselfandreal to rre:
the fake sweet smilesof Oraculosbegin to cloy.

•

Reallimeat =A BrisbaneMuni in the RoyalCw.rt Wesley F.noch
DailyDialogue"DistantDiscoveringThe Other". RoyalCo..irt
Up;tairs,Jure 9
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ing minimalgesturesare executedwith the technicalprecision
of a
classicallytraineddancerand, enhanred
by GavinO'Shea's soond
design.evoke theatrraprere of an Indiantrainjrur:ney. Overall
thoogh.I felt the errotioosexJRSSedin the wodcwere limited
ViewingKho/Do, I felt the~
of the fathersqmated from his
MINDlHEGAP
daughterand the~
of hissearch.but OOlhis love. The mcnf
the aaival at a plare,a placeof alighting,returningex-for the firstture; nmningthroughthe perfocmanceis the daughter'sexpressionof fear,
Rao'sgesturesof frightbeingexpresro to effectin KathakaJiabiniyah
a aJ01)1exinr.ersectioo
of fast rroving....carrying~le away cr
(visual ex!Iessioo)of ITl.ldras
(handgestures)andfacialrroverrents.
toward;bereaththe surface
in txUticu.lar,
the eyes.The nritya (puredance) elerrenthere wasminimil andI lhJugt. couldbe develOIXl(l
furtherIO cooveya feelingof
MINDlHEGAP
space.Insteadof restrictingthe performanceto the cmfires of the
trong red centraldais, it wouldhavebeen liberatingto see~ of the
a bastardnalioo.a maturatiooof relaticnship,no longerdefining
throogbdefereoceto a soorceoolSide~Ives, a new placerret with expla;ive Kathakalirroverrents ootsidethis sacredspace,in perhaps
iooifferenre.
newtraditiooswheretraditiooswere born(?), a new wood the profanespaceof the margimarouoo
the dais.Rao's Ka1hakali
nritya. ooth in footwodcand JX)SeS,transmitsa high levelof erergy
of newfCllDd
exiles
and coosequently,is rrore coovincingin deliveryandreceptionthan
thestruggleto keepp.uein a place;high lea and ro;e gardens, liren
the earlierslower rrovertrn.ts.
lace,a histocy<:idenialof place,of body; uooefinedbut never
Maya KrishnaRaois coorageoos
in dealing with the subjectof ethnic
tdcnowing
violerr.echuingthe forrrationof Indianand ?akistani
nationalidentithatq,ened up duringPartitiooneverhealed
spaceaffectsthe wayyoureada work.a word given rmmingby ore ties.The blocxfywouoo
placeis stripped
of rreaning in arotber,rew refererr.es,a rewmingson andis now being saltedby fundarrentalist
Hindu.Muslimand Sikh
refusesthe fattedcalf,"No,sooy,I woo'teat the beef."
factioosin the Indiansul><:ortincnt
and suPJX)(ted
by the Iroian
DiasJx)ra.The religiouspremisefa- this sectarianismis again raising
MINDlHEGAP
its uglyJaws head.In order to holdon to theirimaginaryhorrelarrl in
theirrespectivemxher coontries,Asiancommunitiesin Britainare
the greateStfear-the blankpage;the greatest wish-the ~ to coo- unfortnmtelynow rrae sharplydividedthanever.In this respect.me
siderthatwhichliesbetween
the spletS .
welcol'resany artistwootransgressesaooolutistideologies.The general disclaimerthat Asianronmunities in the Westmakeof this type of
work.especiallyif it has beencreatedby a migrantAsianartist.
is that
The woundmd the taint: Zahid Dar
theyare not speakingwith an authootywhich is authentic-' 'the Asian
commmity is not likethis".They refer to the artist's"roo-Imianness"
KholDo (The Rerum),BauerseaArtsCentre.
June10
for hybridisingEuropeanand Eastern
aesthetics.The artistis lhJugbt
to be~
by the vagariesof WesternJX)litical,socialand artistic
1-bwdoesooeinleqretor usea classical
dalce fcxmto tella new
story,ooethatis relevant
to the Iooi.anDiaspora.
ratherthan a tra:litim- preoccupalions.British-Asianartistsare describedin the Asiancor&
al religioustale whichmayalsobe of value,but a softq>tial in the
rrunitypressas havingloo theirrootsin aooptingnew rmdes of
sensethatit mayRX chillenge the ronmmity oogma
and.w~. may tellingtheirsto:ieser to re-tellold stcxies.
fuelprejooice?
This is a questioo
askedby manynew Indiandancers
who areclassicallytrained.Breakswith tra:litiooalstory-tellingtechniqueshavebeen ITBdeby caterqxr.uy British-Asianchoreographers Fuzzy Logics: topicsfor a oonversation: Richard Mwphet and
suchas Shobana
JeyasinghusingBhara!nat.yam
and.to a lesserexle:01. ZsuzsannaSobo,lay
NahidSiddiqi~ Kalhalc.In eliminatingthecxthodox<ntwre and
makeup of Karhaka.ti,
ootalsoin ref choiceof subjectma~ Maya 1. H(MIto Receive?
-What can you say whensorrethingis not wodcing?
KrismaRaomakesa wekare coottirutionto thismxlemising
priociple.
-Theproblemasaudience
is the in;ition of beingthe receiver
in the
gift froman aunt.
gift process.Like a child who receivesa Cbristmas
In his cl~c slut story,Kho/Do, Saadat HasanManlodealswith the krows that it's valuable.appreciatesthe trought. rut doesn'tget twffij
commma1.ism
of thetxUtitioo
oflrrlia in 1947. 'Dains travelling
oo by the thing itself. This is theproblemof receivinga performance
betweenAlllitsar aoo
Lahorewoolddepart.packedwith ~ hang- tha1is culturallynot familiar-how do I rel.aleit to sorrething tba1I
ingooto thesidesaoo
sittingoo the roofs,but woo.Idarriveat theirdes- krow?
tinationwith theirentire~
loodslaughtered.
-That'stoo simplistic.Youhad no trruble 'understanding'
the Ka1hakali
danceryou saw last year.Youexperiencedher as riveting.were "elecAs we have witressed recentlyin F.astemEurope.histay repeatS its
trifJed"by ref perfoomnce.And this festivalis full of experiences
unimaginablehcnors,re-named
asethniccleansing,
asif sorrehowthe whereweareaskedtosusperx1
the specificarxtsharein ~ umrme act of re-namingsanitisesthe atrocitieshumanbeingsare capable versals: Oraculos,
Alicia~. asswningsrrells are gatewaysto
of. In the re-tellingof Kho/Do. Rao'ssolo perfocmancein a British
shared,sometiiresculturallyor geographicallyspecificcognitioos.In
contextis a sublirreexperience.
Rios'installationit isfood that's being played with Fooduniversally
roteshunger,~00,
~ •..
An aspectof classicalIndianarts is that an artistmaypresentnire rasas -It'salsoabout giving...fooclis there,you takeit as a gift...
(cmods or flavours)duringthe ex]n>itionof an ifl1xovisationor
-And theProJXXtioo
of givingto ncx-givingat La Feriawas such tha1
rerearscd
set piece.This rangeof feelingusuallyallowsan audienceto about70% of tre.installation
wasncxmeantto be tooched I did and
et1l)a1hisewith a wooc
oo differentlevels. MayaKrishnaRao'sqxnwasmadeto feel guilty.

Reallimeat
2. Counrerpoinls
- The (X)weI with the Kalhak:ali
danctr had~
to do with
strelChing
COOlller(X)inls.
- OnethingcamteJpOinringardlel' aeaies a cootexl, as when yoo
walk througha ~erent
sculpwringsfeed youdi.ffereftJy,
popcxtioos.srrells,~.
visualcxien~.
t.exlllreSon your
feet.aroskin
-rmsurethatRaowaked withcountel'JX)Ulis,
variations,as shecoostruaed the wcxk...
- Whether we receivedthem is anotrermallet.
- Was her focus the telli.ogof the stay, er the i;xesertatiooof the form?
- She seerred to be swappingbetweenfcxm;,fullyextendinginto
neitheren ror theothet..
- I like theway in 1ndooesian
puppet-dramasthe pu~
erreiges,
soowshisface,thenroversit befcrere-treiging:en is neverfooled.
butaskedto focusoo one, knowingaboot the OOle.t
.•
- In hytrid fO"Im,we have to be J)llien1IOdisrover wha1we areloolcing at, aoo
wha1hasrecededfromour looong . Thereareso many
~oos
aoout
which fearuresare ~Y
part m parre1of
establishedfcxm....
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Q.tllUraldiversityis the by-word ex
LIFT.'Ire festival(l'eSefltS
unbl with insighis,fcnns
expressionsof theatrefromall over
the wor1d.It offers the Britishpublicahcr ways of looong, seeingaro
hq)efully,givesus an op(X)f'tlmicy
to re-examineoorselvesand our
own COOi.extOptimistic,I krow.

aro

Notonly do we have the wcxkiiselflxlt the DailyDialoguesat the
RoyalCrurt U~.
which offer theq,pcrtunicyID findout what is
in the spacebetween theaudiencearxlthe ~ocmu-x:e.It's
illuminatingID disrover the premisethatif we (the audieru) don't see
it, tren you (the perfoorer)have got it wroog. But I wCflderwhat is it
thatwe acruallysee? Do we see what we want/desirelooed
ID see? Is
the wadebeing offeredID usas a challengeID ourperceptioosor are
we SUJl)lycoofumingour IJ'e<OOCe¢onsdespitethe wcxk?Token
out of ilScootexl, do we drown wcxkfrcxnalxoadwithourown
rreanings?
~

Al the DailyDialogueoo MondayJ~ 9 ("~

Discoveringthe

Other"), examiningthe Antipodeanexperience
andin particular.what

oonstilll1eS
the AustralianidenticyAxxly
arxlhow thatbodyperceives
the Britishtxxly,the COOl.eXIS
aooidentitiessoundedstrangelyfamil.iat
'Ire woccismayhave been di.fferert but theirusewas thesarreand
3. ConJeXZ
highlightedfer me a fearof any horrogenisatioo
of national
identity.
- KlwlDo~
suffereda ladeof COOJextualisatioo
at the BAC.
We leant from the speakers
(SarahMiller,RobynArcher, Wesley
- But new fealllreScanaeaaenewcmJeXIS .••
Wtlsoo)aboutthe diversityand flu- PeterBrook oocesaid thata vitalrole fer a perfoonanreis ID JXOvide Eroch, KeithGallasch,J~
id.icyof AustralianidemcyexIJ'essedartisticallyin a desireto ret1ea,
aninitialtridge fromtheaudience's
daily life intothe imaginative
wcrld of thesrow.
In Sru,ldeNull,the ~g
speech in frootof
ex.amine
aooclecoostruaitself.
rurta.inIX()vided
just rucha tridge fer the audierr.e--a relationof ootwe agreewholeheartedly,don't we? Wedon't believein the
side to in5ide,of politicsto itooy,of politicalperfoonanreID theatrical Of oourse.
swaggeringPaul Hogan,g'day male , kangaroo-riding.
wombal-shcxx
pedoonanre.
ing Aussie. We expect a m:re CX>lll)lex.
disjointedexperieoce.
don~
- As a danceryoorself,how did yoo read the axtext of KlwlDo?
rerein Britain.
- I ~ rmusedID reongthe txxly it.selfas cmJeXl Readingwhat we? ~'re rettainly~x
is CI is not rroving,is er is not engaged I certainlysaw thejoorrey of
ere perscn,not of two (the father/daughleraxis as explainedin the pro- But tren three days laJer...

gramrreOOleS).

'Ire desireID see authenticityin workfromall aroundthe wor1daure
starklyillo the Daily Dialogueof June 12 ("Belief:Thefuwer of
Rilllal") with the aeata'S of The7 Stagesof Grieving
. Even whenperfonrer. Detxxah Mailmanarx1direaCl'
WesleyFroch said that the
piecewas aea1ed fromtheirjoirt experience,sorreof it wasrealaro
somefictitious.the tenor of the questions
askedandrot askedpalpably
indicatedan audiencedesire for thesepeople ID be authentic.It felt as
thoughpeople wanted them ID be holdingthefurureof Atniginal
visiooin theirhams, ID rome frcm an absolutesenseof krowing4.Focus
- The di.fficulcy
ci talkingalnlt whethera performarr.eis 'w<Jicing'and not ID recognisetheir art as revealingCI searchingarxldrawingfrom
an eclecticvarietyof culturalsourres. Our desirefor authenticitywas
of krowing oo wbal ~ en can assessthis is cort1)licalfdby the
DailyDialogues. They arecttcnfascinatingsocialarxlpolitical
far strongerthanourneed for seeing. We wantedID be educatedrather
. Ores perscnexchangesrut theirfocus oo Ire.Se~ cream !rat the theatreWOikin than ID ex.amine,ID seek answersratherthanID cpestion
swamp and suffoou.ework in an int.emational
festival?
the Festivalseems ID be therefor the~
of the (X)litical
discourse. al IX()jection
Do we expect the'other'ID remainstatic while we now Cronthought
- Is the wok here as treatre/performaoc.e
er as culnualooc:urreru?
- Can they be separated?
ID trought, rrove on er discardas awrqxiate?
- This strangelaoo, theatre.we want it ID be everything.~ want it ID
be rroving aroinmlving andthe best of v<ice,rroveirent, song, polit- WhalI ncxicedis how much we needan IndigenousAustraliancomicalcritique.
pany ID teachus whal it's like ID be them.ID giveus an authenticrep-owaseclectic
-The WlCOOlf
ooablepresence
of the~oorer vs JX)litical
stat.em,U. sentationof theirlives. It was hard to acceptthalthiswcxlc
- Irt.erestingly,
the term ''Jxesence"
canoftenbe treatedas a fuzzyterm in formand cootent,ID knowthatboththe experieoces(l'esentedarx1
in mtical analysis-but to (I'llCtitiooers
it's a tenn reflectingirr:redible
the formof theirexpressionwere rot hormgenoos. that this was thoatre, ooi therapy.
- Not in defaultof politics.
discipline,skill arxl~
- There'snot rwch use cootexlUalising a perfcrmancegeographicallyif
the txxly is not a-eatingiis owncootextwithinthe perfoonanre. This
can be a dangerof the m perfoonarr.e,createdby the perfoorer,
witooJta directorIX()viding
the crnsciousnes5ex
a viewe2:
- The fcnn of wcxkit.selfcan cbalJengeyouID go beyoodit (e.g. in
buloo,whichchallengesyouID becorre yourown director-aa~seming,an inl.ema1
gaugeID wha1is trying to show forth).

lndhu Ru.bagng.hamon Authenticityand the Search for Form
DailyDialogues,RoyalCourtUpstairs.June 9 & 12;Kho/Do (The
Recwn), Baa.erseaAr1SCentre,June 10

How rwch sharedknowledgeof a nationdo weneedID understand
the nuaocesof ilScullllre? What prevenLS
thewoo:
oo showat LIFT
fromsimplybecomingculturalexhibiis? Do we needID acrept rrae
resp:nsibilicyas an audienceandpemaps
a wee ot nae hwnilicy...?

•

Reallimeat
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Kho/Do (The Return) al BatterseaArtsCentre is a rrovementpiece
oo.5ed
oo SaadalHasan Manto'sstoryof a father'snighlmarishsearch
forhis daughterwho is lootduring theirenfm:ed~it to the newly
aeatfd Pakistan.
We krow thisbecausetre usherforcesus to read the
dwble-sided A4 text reforethepiecebegirn. rm imrrroiatety alienated I want to wat.cWprojec1
on my own. rm not allowedto. But rather
I startto question.Theperforrrer-aeatcr
thanlet myselfover-react.
MayaKrishnaRaohastrainedin Ka1hakaliand has beenworking
towardsa rew form where.as shesays, "everyactioomay setoff different~
and experiences".

71U11gs
FallApan is storytellingenlivenedby physicalityarxtserwality. With the dangerof a cirrus.the spectaclec:idaoce, the anthropology of the other.this pieceseems to bedcooa familiaritywith the audience whichat timesoverriresmy reedto uooersland
characterdeveloprrent arxtplot. Actoo slip in and oot c:istcrytellingroles,woven
togetherwith narration.I sit in my seatat the RoyalCourt Upstairsand
am transpOrtfd,rot to the bushlandsof Africa. insiremyself. The
~ive
rhythmsin sync with heartbeats.therroverrerusc:itxxlies
evokingrespon.5eSin my rruscles.an int.cn.5e
sexualityJJWll)ing
throughmy vetnS.

Historically300rulturally,hrlia's daoce-<irama
traditioosare oo.sedon
cxxlifiedgestures(Kathakalihas fil> handgestures alone) understocxi
by the cornrnmityforwtudl theyare perforrml.. Evenif they don\
(X'ecisely
unrerstand
a specificgesture.rmming is easilyrerived
becausethe stooeson wtudl the ~cxmaoces are ~ are drawn
from a well-kmwncaoo1 of Hinduscriptures.Just as to uooerstandthe
sweepingstarernentsandnuaocesc:iGreek:drama and the departures
its writerstodc (particularlyEuripides).the COITITllnity
wasrequired to
have a sharedmythologyand beliefsystem.allowingtreplays to
becorre political,sometirressooclcing
socialOOfl'lfmlts00 cont.e"lX}raryoociety
.
.

The ''blackness" and the "othemes,s" heightensthe attraction.I want to
draw sunlaritieswith my own trugglesihistcries
but resistthe
generalisatiooof blackexi:enenre. My body keeps rre engaged
with
the wodc..I want the perfcrirers ID rrokeeye coru.actwith rre, l waru
ID re mvol\'ed,to Stt m the crrde. The "exotic" is captivating
. In
coovcrsanoowith fellowRf wnLCr
. lndhu.laler. we cootinuean
argwrent about ritualand traditionalmaterialin our wade.Do we use
these significrsof differenceID attractan audienceor to trulycelebrate
our culturalhentage? In theextreire. I see tourist-Oriented
perfermancewhichmanipulateStraditionalAoorigmalculturesto elicit
re5(X)llSeSof SY"l)athyor ID romar11cise
arxthorrogeniseforpolitical
and financialgain.but rarelyas an accura1erepresentationc:itre diversitywithinoorrurunioes.

MayaKrishnaRaois searchingfor a rew form Shethereforemakes
us krow the ~ so thatwe can sharein tre rreaning of the gestures
and thepiece.As analXlienre,rather thanpolitelyooservingand examining an 'exotic'ped'amanre, we are invitedto engage.She does rot
allowus to searchfor er demandauthenticity.She closesthat gate and
makesus stayin the arenawith her.

I am amazedby her face.I can'tbelievethe arrount c:iexpessim in
justher eyesaJooe:theyenlargeand cootract her pupils~ver. Her
eyes make herkxic huge. 1ren it'sher~onnations that surprise
me.Her facechangesfromhuman&:aleto a giganticmaskandback
again.Shelooksold.thenyoong,tender,then suckJenly
grctesque. Her
perfcrmarx:eis JX)Werlul.
At times,I amrroved, at
I observeher
booyaoothe powerthatjusther fingercanies300oow
she canisolate
her 1.i.niJs
aoo
iniJueeveryrmvenr:nt with rreaning.

ocrers

wt

Thisis dangezwsterritoryand open to rnisuooerstanding.I am aware
thatthe irmgec:ithe Nigerianbcxly,the ideologyof the "roble savage"
arxt"authentic"experiencesare cootairedin my readingof thiswork
and I allow myselfto wallowhere. My attractioosdisannmy Olher
facultiesfora tirreandon walking~
I realiseI have leftthem~
engaged and wonderat my rrotivations.
My Distemper: Gabriel Gbadamu;i
StundeNull,Deutscres SchauspielhausHamburg,Queen
Elizabeth
Hall,June13

Appareftly
(I ha~ it fromanAustralian
oolJeague),
therehad to be an

Australia.evenbefcre it wasdiscovered.becausewithoota Southern
MayaKrishnaRaois alooeoo a small,raisedplatfcnn at tre Battersea I.andmass,an Australia,the worldwooldre unooJ.anced.
Arts Caire Studio.
searching
for fcnn as a fathersearches
for his
dau~
HI coo.Idroll bade thatdiscoveryarxtspeakin a spirit c:iun-balm:e,I
dro't like the Gennantheatre,arxtparticularlyI oon'tlikeStundeNull.
Tosay so migtt re peiversea rre, but too many of my Australian
courwparts carreoot sayingtheyliked two anda half tnus of interDangemJs
Attractions:WesleyF.noch
val-I~ apologyfor Deulsche
Schu/d---Gerrnan
guilt
ThutgsFaJJApan. LIFT97 & WestYodcshirePlayrouse,Royal
Coort~Juoe

13

Whal roledoes 'attraction'
playwithinthe appreciationof perfocmanres?

In viewingSrwideNull I wasawarec:ithe attractiooc:itre inleUect.
a styleof
worksuW(Xledmy appreciationof theperfoonance.,
theex~ manipulatiooof the fonnaidedbytheasswtlXiooof knowledge.In a similar
way viewing71U11gs
FaJJApart anractedrre physically.This is OC( to
suggestthatthesetwo waysc:iviewingare mutuallyexclusive,Srwide
Null is extremelyphysicalwith finelyexecutedslaµ;tidcand vocal
marupulationandThingsFallApart~ a very robustintellectual
premise.butrmre to saythatmy initialattractiooto thepieces operated
on a verysuperficiallevelwhich.ooceengaged.encouraged
rre to
looc further.
~ intimateknowledgec:iplace,characterandthe historyof

Don't let's re reastlyto the Hun'wasone of the numbelsaroongits
wxleniablecoupsde theatre.But the rumberdatesit- along with its
deliveryby theex-patBritishrrember of the cast- with the Goens.
Thisis dangezwsnoosenseand I don\ want any Australianto say rv:r

one told them Gennanwarguiltis aliveand well and so nu::h a part
of the psydle(I st.Jdderal the collectivenoun) it OC( oolydrives
OlanceUorKchl's EuroJ:ean
JX)licyrut it bums Turksto a crisperlllD1
thananyroodc-irooic
a cape/laof woold-bepa;t-warix>liticiam
can
dojustice.
Andjustice is the key. The tooeand text of the play is,giveusa break,
temperjudgerrent with rrercy.Thequalityof rrercy is strainedin this
instanceby appealsto p.ierile laughterfrom the audieoce.Theplay
corre oot fer !heir
endson foo:edlaughteroo stage.And the aCIO[S
bows, looking<m,ted arxtsheepish
(a)becauseiorre of themare
visiblygood actors OOf11J0(11ised
into a narrow-{alright, minimal-

Reallime at

=- page <11 >

~)-vestige of theirskill,and(b) oocause
the slap;tidc,rorHl31Uralts- (PolityPress), a thesisabou1themalerulture and maleeducational
uooerpimin~ of NazismHecrscnbes
therigid,authcritarian
body as
tic, ~y-in-East
Germanyaaing style~
copewith
fearfulof "all that flows"-worren, otherraces,deroocracy-but as
mocethanthe satiricalcaooreiin which it was pidded.Australian
fluidityin scnrilrentalsoogsand
artistshungryfocan aestheticID feed their ex~
in ·~cxmaoce· alsoenjoyingits own coottOlled
hymns, dirty jokes, parades
andmassive, flowmgrallies.
mighl find it a feast Germans----an1
thisis dieirtreatre-rerremt
famire fromtheirfatheisand graoofalhets.And theyrerrermer
the
are at ooceix>werful
(that is a given)and
Sovieu
Allied~ of theirrrothers andgraodrrothe.rsoo a par with the The StundeNull ix>liticians
pathetic.
Their~ty
flocxisoutin tears(in coorus
), theircoo~ of r.q:ein B@lia.
tradictay messagesof guiltanddenialflocxt001 in IX)liticaland perStundeNulldoesn't deal with emJtimll subjectivitysomich as nr.a- sonalgobljedygoolc.I..a;s of imvidual cootrd is alwayscovered(the
en ex:repcioo
becorresdiscreetlyisolated
),~ of collectivecoorrolis
sureits cooin the~Y
~ve
~ of art aft.et
c hymningor pi~ in
Auschwitz.Fer a coonnyin wtich oolocaustdenialis a aure, Stunde sutxfuedby sweet, fluid,CXlllrdledRomanti
rmuths like oobies
' dummies. They are!lOl fascists, bu1theyaredalr
Null is poirMy askingID fa-gelin rruie gestures of an errocionally
pe(rifiedself-satire.11asks for rrercy witrout reing ableID aoss-exanr gerous-all the sigm are there. Wekrow theywill succeed; like
footageat themd of Fas.sandets
ine itself. 11camot witnes.5.It rrouthsinjusticeas clic:M.11abandoosa CooradAdenauer in OOCUireruary
~ meu:ricof the German
{X)eticlWI en its nightmarejourney film TheMarriageofMariaBrow1---treywillselltheirrressageID
them<;elves,
IOGennan.5,
ID theworld,and a1 theexpenseof many.
lhroughhistoy with which the show qJeflS, in favourcl a strangled
And ferlhal theyarebrulallysatirisedin Snuu.leNull. rmdepliable fa
gagen NatiooalSocialisttub-~
qJeflingsh<X
in its subwha1they ladeanddo rot uooerstant,ooweverl1UlCh
we s)'Tll)alhise
versiooof the acla's text 11is in thedenial stagecl grieving,aloog
with the rrorrents of apparentpainanddwbl They are(iocreasingly
with its cli.scredited
'atti-fascist'St.ate.
slapstidc)clowm wtthey arealso, in the end.sleepingreauties(the
grim GrirrunversiooreadID themby MrsZero HooraftertheyoottJe
Programnaticdeoonkingcl the acux in favourof rrec.hanistic
, slaptheirrefusingbeds) whose reauty willnot wake, whoseanirm is
stidcdeliverysystemSis a seriousmistakein my view. Youlooencx
eratingmicr()Jilores.That theqJCl1ing
and
ooly heroes,ruthumansuQjects
. And yoo destroythe valueof hwnan tra~ in thicketsof JXOlif
framingfronl-of-<:Urtain
speechis by a Helrret Kohl-likefigureis a
subjectivity31your peril.Th:ligh. it has reen
cl(n refoce--m
reminderthat the lies of ~t-\Vcrld WarII liveoo in Gerrmnpolitics
Germany,fa- imtance.
and in themale body.
In his reviewof StundeNull,GatJiel Gbadaim.i's sweqjng ~
lion of a Wliform Australianadulationof SlUluleNuJi his beliulingof
perfcnnanceas experiment(therefae withoottradition?),his belief
that theGermanperformersaresooy victimscl direcu:xial
manipulaservesthe aaa rest?) andhisquotable,a11
I feel ocklly31oorre in StundeNull, even if I <bl~ krow ~le wlue I tion (Britishnall.lral.ism
cing,epigrammaticstyle are noe in lmewith cooventionalBritish
theatre
am a- where io re takesl.VerylittleCierman-speaking
reachesAuslralia--asmalleringof localJXOOUCbOlS
cl PeterHandke, theatre reviewingandthe mimickry of it in Australia.When I arrived,
Franz XaverKroetz,Bolbo Straus.5,ThomasBrasch-blt sorre cl us
a Loodoojournalist offeredthe opiniontha1if reviewershere ca.tld
disengagefrom their(XlS.$ion
roc
wit they wouldre beaerwriters.No
krow it as well dl:wgh Pina Bausch'sdaocethealre, recognisingthe
betweentherwsical cmstructioo,the seme of scere as image ratherthannarrative, hardfeelings.Gabrielhighlightsthe verystroogtell.5icns
atreandperformance
here,theirrexus in Srunde
Null.andtheprol>theset as <rsign-in-itself
as well as dramaticCOBext,the actor as perotherfoonsID a theatre-proudculture
foorer and as ~gral ID a~
andclnal sµice. And thisis lemsLIFTfacesin i:resennng
workingandre-waking The Play, adulatingThe Playwrightand
anactor with integrity,and virtua;ity. As RobertWLl.son
cnceCOOlrrented(oorrethinglikethis)in explaininghis difficultyin wcxking
perpetutaring
the mythof the UnfeneredActorgenius.
with aam in a naturalisticand Stanislavsk.ian
traditioo,'1 askan
A1rericanaaa ID rmve a chairand theysay, Why? I ask a European
A Ouid British body: Keith Gallasch talks with Gab m
acl.CrID m:>vea chairand they show rre 50 inlerestingwayscl doing
it " AltrougbanalhemaIOthe ex:i:mentsof ruuuralism,thiskind of per- Gbadanm
".
foonaoceattitudecaucts with the great noo-wes1.em
theatretraditioos ?an 2 of "New images, realtxx:1.ies
with theirmix of thecoot.efr4)lative
(that makessare theatre-goers
enjoyingbeingin the PolishBar, LittleTum.stile,
Holbcxn.amidst
restlesswith its mythms andr~
) andthe cathartic.
AD that flows: Keith Gallasdl goeswith SlundeNu/J
StundeNull,directedby ClnstqJhMarthaler,Deutsches
SchauspielhausHamrurg,Queen8iz.atx>Jh
Hall, June 12

rm

rm

FO' ire, tlusis a theatreof reverie,of space with whichIOgradually
engage, in whichwcn1ssharerather lhanoominal.e
the ~ ce and the
ear, m wtich pelDlalities ratter than chardCt.erS
ennge andstatesof
beingratherthancharactertrajecuxiesarelived oot In SrwuieNull the
spaceis a faithfullyreroered old radioSllldio,save fer themarkof cmtempcxaneity
with the set of rrodemmicroplmes thrustingen goo;e..
reeksfrombah wallsand ~ which the team of politicians
-in-training rroulh their platitudescl a rege.oeralfdJn;t \\uld WarII
Germany. This is also a te11~aiy oormi[(X)' where grownrren
behavelikelittle ooyswxler the strictguidance cl a rouse-rrother(the
belovedMrs z.ero
Hour) . Their ritualem:::ttrenlS of petiy violence,
joke ~
. genitalinspections,theirtrainingin waving, haoo-shaking
and riblx:n<utting,resooatewith KlausTheweleit'sMaleFa,uasies

the Fridayaft.et-wod<roar (including a few Polishaccents, ~
Britishdaocerrrusic), reflectingbriefly oo the cxherhalf of my family
his1.ery(see Rea!Turel#
I ): GermanLutherans fleeingSilesiavia
Soulhhamploo
ID Adelaidein southernAustraliain 1839. Actually,
they'ref\:>lishCalholics, somethingan histrnan unearth.5
in the 1980;,
flU.lch
to the ~iecnation of sorre family
whohadby then
devel~ an intensedislikefor RomanCalholJcs. In pholOgraph.s
reachingback acrossa hwxlred years. 1 see myselfin theireyes,hairline and s1.emlooksas they JX>se
for marriagesand oo!XiSms
and.in
en case, with theirAlxxiginal chargeson a rerrote missicn This is a
hardertxxlyID feelpart of thanlhal of the E.astLondon grarrlf atrer
rumed Australiansoldierhero en the cxher i<k!of the family.It ISeven
rrae reserved.rroreJnVclle , and it dres OOleasily fit the national
i~y
(duringWorldWarL iown aoo
familynam!S arc

rremrers

RealTlme
at =- page
changed,sorre peq)le are interred)even thooghin pocketsof the
Valley,Germanaccents,wine-rraking
Adelaidehills and the B~
m diet proodly persist However.it is agricuJtural,
stoic and spc:xting
aoothatis erough. eventhoughit leavesa youngerire with a rew
sensec:ia hybridself.
0veJ" red wine,spicedchickenbrea<;taropooltres. rm recalling
aro
distillinga loog conversationwithfellowRea!Tll11l!
writer Gabriel
Gbooanm in a cafe the day before.He doesn'tthinkthe Britishbcxly
thesisprooiising,rut we try. Gabrielis Irish-Nigerian.

1. Owosingblackness
. Gabrielrecallsboo! a SouthAfricanclevelop-

rrent ("Blackby conunitJrentratherthanby colour",Joe Slovothe
ex.aJ11)1e)
aroa flirtalionbetweenthe Irishand Afro.Caribreansin the
··~y
80;''. This atterTlX
to transcero
racethroogha refusalc:i
coloore:rxEd.
besays,
''in an unseemly
puoch-up'', arobecarre the
~bject <:Jbisplay No Blncks,No Irish

c12>

class body, a collectionof classbodiesarothe leastemp()Ylered
is the
black bcxly.
8. Warbody. Gabrielroies the regirrentedaroregiJrenlalbody of the
anny-regiooal and colonialcomrrrunitiesrepresented/alrorbedinto
the BlackWalCh
arothe Ghudcasand otherdcrninionregirrenls.The
FalklandsaroGulf Warsrecalls"warswitha.Jtbooi " (on the victor' side), havinga rredia focuson the few tragicallywounded.aro
exhibitinga (J'Oblematic
heroism-what were thesewars reallyab.Jut?
9. 71iewoundedbody. "71ieEnglishPatieru." saysGabriel", "is ab.Jut
a wOllllCtxl
whiteman; it' wriuen by a Sri Lank.an
living in Canada; it

rerearses
the wourxlingof an empire, looks to thepast and trieslO
umerstand
woondsnow".

10. Vaccinated
Thisis a healthiernaticn Wodcingclassbodies are
taller.1re body is feminised '1t is", says
Gaooel. "a vaccinaledbody".
Vaccinatory
- a liUlebit of grit is a Britishdietarypractice. RJreign,foc2 A fluid body. '1 have the heoo<:Ja west Africanand the bcxly<:Ja
rrerly coloniaJbodieswere broughtin to the UKnot just to appease
west !retard peasanLI look likemy uocles." '1 tiavetlTeepa.sspats:
theconscienceof thea:niucroror to supplycreaplabour.rutto
Nigerian,IrishandBritishand hoverbetweenthem like an intematioo- vaccinat.e
Britishculrureagain5lthe foreignbody. Foceignbcxtiesare
al aiminal." "Aroher irmge," he offers."conrs from a Yoruba
good foryoo.'1n T1teEnglishPatie,uthe act of ooultery 1
like
provero: omiko lota-wat£:rIm m enemy." lre jokey 'aiminal' res- incest The Sikh amthe Freochwoman seem rrore healthy."
ooatesagain.S1
'water',theillicitagainstthe natural.He recallstha1the
Irishin Englandwere refusedethnicidentitystatusarofuooing(anoth- That'sas far as we get Predictably,as with the Australianbody,this
eJ" 'illicit').1re water image exJllll(is
: oothsidesof his familymigrated disa.Jssionprojectsa Britishbodyof lxxiies.a complexof cultures,
by boat to Britain,both are A1larticcultures.
shiftingbcxties.new ermodirrents. Gabriel'svisiooof his own body
with its three waycultural heritageis fluid aoo appu-entJyliberating,if
3. (Tres)Jassing.
'Tm fairlyat horreanywhere;it'sa bcxlytha1doesn't nooelhelessconstrainedby class,tha1oldest ernbod:irrent
of differeore
and conlrolin BritishcuJrure
. But I want lOkrow about Gabriel's
offem in Morocoo,Turkey,SouthAfiica..J ~- I call it~.
I cbl't go overfinally."''Mineis a body in rroveD'ffll,aniden- Engli.shre$-what is enixxliooin him that he lakeslO<Xher
because
oountity in rroverret1..""At Canmdge, I was ire ooly bladepersooin the
tries.to encounterslike this. Is there.like theirorolithic mythicbody
faculty." He recallsan iocidertthooghwherehe becamevisible. His
tha1lwks behindAustralianculture.manifestingitselfin bouts of
play EslulsFaust wasperfmred in a l(XX)year-Oldchapel("tribal
restrainingconservatism,an archetypalwhite Britishbody (or oneper
Englishtea:itory")withina secularinstitutim, a universitycollege.His class) thatis~
to sorredegreeon everyBritishbody.
wasa pagan Faust The introoictioo<:Ja JXO(ane,
ooisy,blackbody
whateverits aigins and resistanceto cultural vaccination?Ancther
into the chapel lead to a tan oo ~ormaoces there, despiteat least500 ti.Ire.Anotrer Britishbcxly.
yearsof its usefocsuch Gamel feelsthatEshu'sFaust"re-awoke
the
socrednaturec:i that place",sorrethingthe trespas.wig
bcx1y
can do.
RealTime, Australia's free national arts street

paper, is a guest of LIFT97 and part of the
Australia Council's involvement in the
newIMAGES cultural exchange
program. A team of Australian and British writers collaborate to publish four issues of
5. Blackandnot black.. '1 livethelifeof a bladeperson.rutI have no RealTime, responding to performances and
feelingof an existentialblackidentityandI cm\ believein race.Is race
recording their experiences of the unfolding
a thing?It wasinver1edso recertly."
themes of LIFT as it engages with diverse cul6. Pri.udbodiesand.fluidvoices.Blade Britishlxxliesare JXOOci
bodies tures, forms and the city itself.

voce

4. Speakingbodies
. '1 speak withmy father's
in my m:Ahet's
toogue: the taste of two peq>lesmsing. '' Behindhis (father's)Nigerian
English he canhear "pithyamepigrammalic"
Yoruba."it makesmy
EnglishSenx:an.The Irishis Ci<fflnian."
·

andGabrielremindsrre ab.Jut
the Dick Hebdidge~ tha1blade
booies,fashiooarogesturecatalysedwhite Style.(I'm rernin1edtoo of
wcmng oo LlfTs Utslwbproject
a DailyDialoguewrere so~
reJX)[tSsurpriseat hearingwhiteboysusing PunjabiEnglish--oorrethinghesaidwouldn\have~
20 y(2ISago.)

RealTime
c/o LI FT 19/20 Great Sutton St
London EC1V ODN 0171 490 3964
fax 490 3976
RealTime PO Box A2246 Sydney South NSW
7. Kinship. "My kinshipwithodu bodies is ~
-" '1 seeooloor,
Australia
1235 tel 62+9283 2723 fax 9283 2724
and I celclxatcit in a spirit of scn.<;uwsress
. Colooris attractive,differ.com
enceis attractive."He nnitioosa radioprogramoo fashionthat takes email : opencity@rtimearts
RealTime is published by Open City
into acx:ountskincolour.ma!Chingit with materials,howeverthis is
rare given limitedblade lkX:es.5IOthe mxlia. In the end,he sunnises,it layout by Tim Moore

is an is.5ueof classarxl (X)werlessress
. I guesstheBritishbody is a

•

